Head lice treatment products available from the environmental health section

**Nitslip**

This product is a spray, which makes the removal of head lice and their eggs very easy. The product is sprayed onto dry hair and a head lice comb is used to remove eggs from the hair. Nitslip is especially good for those with a lot of eggs, but can also be used for the removal of lice. Normal hair conditioner may also be used in the same way. This product has a light weight formula which can be left in the hair after combing and has a pleasant light odour. 250mL.

**Lice Comb**

The Nitpickers comb makes lice and nit removal easier. It has 40mm fine stainless steel rounded teeth which remove lice and nits efficiently. It is easy to keep clean, simply wash in hot water above 60ºC. Use with Nitslip or plain white conditioner to help comb out lice and eggs.

**Roseneath Organics All-Natural Head Lice Lotion**

This lotion contains only essential oils so it is gentle on the head, but is very effective. The product makes the removal of eggs very simple by causing them to swell, which enables them to slip off the hair very easily. The lotion is to be used on dry hair and follow up treatment is recommended. The product spreads a long way and has a fairly strong, but not unpleasant, odour. 125mL.